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Mrs. M. L. Mallard ami son.
M arion Smith, spent BeVeral
flays in l.tmisvilfo lost week.
Miss Kunv Kemper upon! Satunlay with "her sister, Mrs. Kd:

What So Good As The Glenwood
"Four-36" At The Amazing
New Price?

Y

OU know, of course, what the
Glenwood is and always has
been. You know its acknowl¬
edged supremacy to the motor car

essentials.quality, service, beauty,

distinction and sheer value.

VVhnt. then, should you think of the

Glenwood NOW.the identical same
"Leader of the Fours".at a price
of $200 less than the price at which it
originally won its Supreme Position?
That new price is $1075!
We believe that the Paige "Six-46" at
$1395 has set new staadaids of "Six"
values. We believe that the Glen¬

wood "Föur-36" surpasses in the
vital essentials any other and every
other four-cylinder car on the market
.regardless of price.
Take the essentials ol any "Four".tievet
mind how much

more expensive

than the

Monser.

On rhursdny. Mrs Kniest

Crizor ontoru.*\ nl six o'clock
ililltier, Missei ('. ITey und Lichliter. Mrs. Urini. Uev. B. I<\
Rev. .!. It, (.'raft, Ur.
Oriflith,
Iloskins and Mr. .1. Hurt

Haige. and compare its essentials with
the I'aige 'T'our-36.'' Take the motor;
the I'aige has the lamous Paige-Motor
4*5. Take the wheclhasr; the Paige
Glenwood has 116 inches, a bin. roomy,
comtortahle five-passenger tar. Take the
electric system; the I'aic,e Glenwood has
the unexcelled Gray & Davis lighting and
starting system. Take the ignition; the
I'aige Glenwood has the famous llosch
magneto. Take the rat Inaction, the
clutch and the lubrication; the Paige
Glenwood has the Stewart carburetor, the
multiple disc cork-insert clutch ami the
combination force-Iced and constant-level
splash lubrication and the silent chain
diive. Take the comparative cost of main¬
tenance and operation
The I'aige. be¬
cause of its excellence of meehanic.il ilrsign ami construction and materials, has
put owner's maintenance and operative
costs at the minimum.
What, then, so good, so substantial and so
economical as the Glenwood "F"otir-3fc"
at $1075?
Come and see these two epoch-making
cars.the Glenwood ami the I'aige "St\46," the latter at $U9S.
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Nervous?
Vincent,

children

from a
mure.

Mrs. Walter
of Pleasant Hill, N. C,

writes: "For three sum¬
mers I suffered from
nervousness, dreadful
pains in my back and
sides, and weak sinking
spells. Three bottles of
C a r d u i, the woman's
tonic, relieved me entire¬
ly. I Icel like another
person, now."
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General IM**eitgor Agent
BrUtol, 'IVni

lengthy

have returned
stay in .Haiti-

Mrs. Cornell, of Savannah,]
di i.. is visiting her sister, Mrs;'
f. S. Hale
Mrs. I-Vost Litz i-i hack at the
St. dames, after u visit to relit! Ivos in Norton.
Mr. and Mr-. \V. I". fell wards
liuvii been in St. I.oins ihn pnsi
week.

Miss Mabel Johnson Enter¬

tains.
last S.iturday evening
Miss Ma hoi Johnson enterl tin
ed a ntimher of friends ill honor
tin

Agent

of Miss Kthel

Wamplor,
Vti 'I'h.- foalures
Orochut,
the
wero

W. S. MATHEWS.

ATTOKNEY-AT LAW
pir»1 Piiioi lulehnont If tail n
BIr Stono Cap, Vi. glrm..

Ulli.i

The Woman's Tonic
l or

over

50 years,

Caidui has been helping
to

relieve women's

D. F. ORR,
DENTIST.
big STONE

un¬

necessary pains and

building

weak women up
to heallh and strength:
It will do tho same (or
you, if given a lair trial.
So, don't wait but begin

taking Cardin today, tor
its use cannot harm you.
and should surely do you
good.
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pickles,

dainty Bandtvichesi

>.

Morrison.

HEALTH ALMANAC
READY.

Annual Digest of Rules of
Good Health C;ui be Had
by Public upon Reqtrest.

VA

I'olly Pudding.

IJIuonNOH of tlio

l«>

Nose and Throat
Eye, Ear,
BRISTOL. TENN.
Will bb in Anplanohia ilrn'rd
Friit.iy in Eaoh Month,

f
nl

fruit salad with whip,
ped cream, cake, enndides and
luc.intlB apples. Miss Mabel'
knows how to make her friends
and in doing BO i- happy
happy,
herself Wise Virginian.
Miss Mahel is well known in
I he (lap where sho has frequent¬
ly visited her cousin, Mrs, Hobt.

in

DR. G. M. FEAVLER.
TrontH

Rotations hv I'rof. Wnmplor riiid
John 10.1 IVaree. And last hut
not least \yiiH a course of the
Mi. Niebols is a brother of
most delight fill "eats" consist Mm, L, It. Montague, who lives
tiiK of

CAP.

OIHco

Boinu splendid II II. Miellen. Mr nod Mrs.
evening
stories hv Mr.JohnBOii.il num- Oiirlilll
I'm .1. Misses Helen
bor of snugs hv Misses Wamplor (ieraro I I'Helen
Niclinhi. Her¬
und Johnson and instrumental man F'urr ami Vincent
Porker,

COEBURN, VA.

I9M.

i.i:\vks in«; sToNK gap
So. 9 daily OMW a. hi. Tor Itrlstnl and in
Icrtnediate point*, I'uihnan tlcepei
Louisville t<> llrlstnl. I 'nnntHitK win,
\. »V W. for |Kiint!i Kast and tjoll ||
s<mtii ami Wen!
mr|iotnl*
No. :i daily, except Sunday, 11:41 a. m
lor St! Charles and Into ruied i a I
point*.
No I daily. except Sunday, :l:17 p. in. h.
ltiivi.il and liitenncdlatopoint*. L'on
necl* with N. »V: W for points |*.;,vi
at Mocea*ioii (;ai> witi
ÖöniiectH
train No, 8 for Hulls (lap. Ilogi-o
\ ill., and intcrnicdlato point*.
I'm additional Information apply
itoareal Airrnt iir
W B, Al.LKN.

Mr and Mrs. .1 S Mefonnell
and

Paige-Detroit Motor Cnr Company, Detroit, Michigan

J. A. NEWBERRY,

V. &Effect8,February
W. Railway
15 th,

bet" in the l Jap.
I Sot It Mrs.
Kindlon ami one of the vrnesls,
Miss Holen Nichols, are known
to a largo number of people
here. Miss Niehols having
spool Bevern I weeks Inte visit¬
ing her sister. Mrs. Montague,
last slimmer.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

To the \ olers of lllg Stone tlnp:
I lake this method of anuUunelug niyindldate foi il.nice ..! 'I'own
sell
fit the election In be lield Tues¬
Sorgeaul
lo all IllOVOlcrS,
day, .I line -th. a|i|K..il
for their aupport.;
regardlesaoflo party,
those who an- nnviotls
espci ially
to
-c.n law- justly and
enfi.I If Intrusted withimpartially
this "lie-hall certainly |tcrforui the duties lliereol
i.i

the \riy liest of my ability.
S .mi obedient sei viiul.

Mjll.tS-l

Panama California

Exposition
Dlo^o. Cal.

San

January

I to Doc. 31. 1915

Panama-Pacific International

Exposiiion

San Kranclsco. Cal.
February 20 to Doc. 4.1915

Variable Konto Tours
Recluood Round-Trip Fares
.VIA

NORFOLK A WKSTKilN RAILWAY
Mandl I to Nov. 30. 1915

Vcrv Liberal

Slup'Over Privilege!

All information upon

application
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